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Quantitative determination of perithecium formation
Abstract
Quantitative determination of perithecium formation
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C.M. and R. Fuent. A technique for the
I~ ~. >-A---~!- ~~*!-- .r ~-!Leci”” fom+im,

This precise method permits quantitative evaluation of damage induced
in pmtoperithecia-forming
nuclei by either chemical or physical treatments. A three-day-old culture of N. crassa Em52970
grown on an agar
skmt of comolete medium is washed;;immlf
sterile distilled water and
filtered through 2.5 cm of sterile cotton in D disposable 10 ml syringt’in order to wnove hyphol fragments fra the c&dial ulspension and to obtain microconidia. Sterile water is used to dilute this suspension until an absorbance reoding of 0.05 is reached cm D
Bausch and Lomb Spctrophotometer 20, set at 500 nm. One ml of the suspension is diluted 1:1&l with sterile water.
Sterile 35mm
Brewer pletes with metal tops holding abbsotbent discs are filled with 15 ml of sterile &Lab’s Cxoid cornmeal agar, which is mode
according to the specifications on the label with I .5% agar. The Brewer plater are used since the discs absorb the water that condenser in the plater. Fewer perithecia ore formed when other brands of commwl agar, such 01 Difco’r or BBL’r arc employed.
Wertergaard’s medium (Westergo&
and Mitchell 1947 Am. J.Botany 34:573) can not be used since conidiol growth is enhanced,
thereby making it more difficult to ccunt the prithecia.
After the plota are cool, 0.05 ml oliquoh of the Em 52970 surpmion, diluted 1:lW and containing less than 150 but more than
100 microconidia, are delivered to the centers of the plater, using a Schwartz
BioRewarch
Autopipettor.
The disposable tips for the
pip&or are sterilized in a petri plate for 24 hr before use with seveml drops of ethylene oxide, since the tips connot be wtoclaved.
The automatic pip&or is used since it allows fast, accurate dispensicm of the conidial suspension onto the plates.
Inowlclted cornmeal plater me left at 25°C until protoperithecia develop, after which 0.05 ml of N.
crassa
St.
Lawrence
74A
inoculum
(with the
same micmconidial concentration and obtained in the same manner as described for Em52970
and with qn &orbonce of 0.05, is pipetted onto the surface of the ogar in the inoculated plate. This time the conidial suspension is spreed over the wrfoce of the agar
with on wtoclavcd 5 x 7.5 cm gloss slide. The slide is used for the spreading procedures, instead of a rod, since the inoculum can
be applied faster and more evenly, according to our experience in the laboratory, by this method.
Dark perithecia farm in seven days on Cc&b’s cornmeal agw. The rpreadicg technique allows
for even distribution on the surface
of the agar, so that the perithecia cw be more easily counted with the aid of a bacterial colony counter.
Before counting, however,
the plater are washed with 2% Clorox to inactivate the conidiosparer which hove formed.
A control plate, one in which the mote,nol strain has not been treated, is found to contain approximately 250 p&the&.
The 1:loO dilutiar of Em52970
conidia used in this technique might be varied by the investigator depending on the perithecia
producing capacity of the stroir. used. This method has been found in our laboratory to be applicable to seveml strains that were
tested. It may be concluded that tbir method is excellent for measuring changer in the ability of the chemically or physicallytreated strain to produce perithecia when mated to an untreated paternal strain, as compared
to on untreated control cross.
This work was supported in part by Research Grant No. MlW from the Robert A. Welch Foundation and from an Institutional
Grant from the Texor Woman’s University. - - - Department of Biology, Texas Woman’s University, Denton, Texas 76204.
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Synchronous production of protoperithecia.

The following method produces large quantities of pmtcperithecia
which can be harvested reaonably free from vegetative hyphae and
It can be used to study changes in enzyme levels &ring the differentiation of this organelle.

Two drops of c&dial suspension from a Pasteur pipette (conidiol concentration - all conidia produced by o fcur-day-old culture
grown in 1 ml slope ocd suspended in 2 ml of water) are inoculated into 40 ml of modified liquid medium of Westergaard and
containing the tmce elements of Vcgel’s medium N (1964 Amer. Nat. p8:435), low sulfur
Mitchell (1947Am.J.Botany34:573)
(7.85 mg MgSO4.7H20
and 0.4 gm MgCl2.6H2O
instead of the usual 0.5 gm h’gSO4 per liter), high bictin (250 pg instead of
5 pg per liter) and 2% sucrose. The pH is adjusted to 6.7 with sodium hydroxide. The high biotin concentration may not be
asantiol
Ten ml of this liquid medium is poured on top of a thick layer of solid 2% water agar (Bocto, Difco) contained in o tall Pyrex
petri dish (100 mm dia. x 80 mm ht. ). The dish is tilted to OM side so that thresquorters of the ogor surfwce is above the liquid
and is incubated in the dark at 25°C. After 3 days, the rennining liquid medium is decanted, which at the same time washes away
the conidia sticking on the walls of the dish. [Xlring harvesting, the mycelia grown in liquid do not stick to the ogar surface and
so can be lifted out. The protoperithecia on the dried ogar surface are scraped off with a small blade, with most of the vegetative
hyphoe sticking on the ogar. The harvested structures are squeezed free of liquid and then stored at -15’C before enzyme assoys.
The conidia are generally found on the vertical walls of the dish and we washed away prior to harvesting.
For wild type strains, &bout 40 pm+aperithesia per cm2 are formed on the dried agar surface from the second to the third day
There is, however, further increase
of weight for bath protoprithetia and mycelia grown previously on liquid medium after the
(Table 1). There is, hmvever, further increose of weight for both protoperithecio and myselia grown previously on liquid medium
after the third day. Protoperithocia also develop on mycelia grown in liquid medium. Most of them ore formed from the fourth
to the fifth day. This method allows the production of large numbers of pmtoperithecia of the sane age on the dried ogar surface,
which con then be harvested relatively free of mycelia.
The pmlopcrithecia developed under these conditions can be mated to
form perithecia with normal ~scosporer.
Pure prithecia con also be collected, as wqs done for pmteperithecia.
[N.B. Table 1 is on p. IS]

